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No bettor line nor cheaper will No store la the more
be found anywhere. The are 8olpct gtock ot Groceries than wo do,
new and the quality Is guaranteed.
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verp best.
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with
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that very low.

In this first advertisement we only make a slight reference to our of
goods just make your acquaintance so to speak. At another time will
more elaborately explain our stock low prices. lust now we kindly invite
you to call us, examine what we have and learn our very low Prices.

GOODS DELIVERED FREE,

J. L. Harleman, paCkortonIpa.

Franklin and Oyster House
W. H. EAST WEISSPORT, PA.

Panic small profits and quick the motto. Remem-
ber the nddage ' A Penny Saved is a Penny Eatned," and watch
for y. H. Oiwald's vragpn, an$ make your purchases.

NOTE PKIOES,
Part Cream Cheese, pounds for 25 Cream Cheese 2
pounds for 25 cents. 1Q pound Baskets of, Concord Grapes 25
cents. Uheseweak Bay Select Oysters only 40 cents per Quat.
Medium Sholl Oysters per 100, (0 cents Prime A'hcll Oyaters
ner 100. $1. Choice Creamery llutter in pound print flOc

. n . Tf . .1 11 1

All Kinds ot fruits, variety oi risn nauaocK, rouocK,
riRrnes. Blue Pike. etc. Fish a Wholesale and lit
yagon at Lehighton Weisspnrt, 'Tuesdays, Thursdas, Fri-

days. Packerton, Tuesdays and Thursdays. Mahoning Valley,
Wednesdays and Saturdays. itespectutuy.
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Tho French conch horse possenses
great cudtiraiiuu.

Tlnfjoiuta anil muscles nre so lubri-
cated by Hood's Sarsopaiilla that all
rheumatism anil stillness soon disap-
pears. Get only Hood's.

JCairythe news In AIsjv,
Ami I'M be uuttiwf Iimk
Ptir .hp f la.t ricelliilnir.

And surety 'mould Ihwmm-e- ll
Iter Or. Ileiee'e Furiullunot fn rreatrln- -

am. W e 1I0 want air 10 Know in ,on.e win
or other Hint 'hlswei Id famed remedy will will
ore her helmid any duubll It'a Juil ilia medl
tne for outii: wnntnlimMt sad thousands tm

.t brightened over that dcrllmis mm,
Kntnl ereiy nutt fioia every city from nearl)

very this broad land, come
hsaralilulafkiKmltnlesnitat nf what It list-

en e nnd 11 rtoln i for our daughters. Tile oul
mctitumv lor Urn di,liesl ik und iinlMul Irregu

an I we 1M1es.es of woman nld Willi a ttosl
Ire Kuainiiuto 10 Kit HilliM!iiuii in eteiy ca,e

rum III ouivi "mmi "iu wn

Photography 011 murblo has lieeu ao
oomplishetl by n London artist.

I'mielllc Hneeeaaea.

llsvlni; Hie needed mrrll lo more lhar
nake good all the ailvertlflnit claimed foi

'.Hem. llie fullnwlng four reuieUiea Uav
aclieil a vhei'0iu",l "le. l)r. Klnge

Vew rtlswver , for 'Juiisuuiitlon, Uough
tlid ol.ii, eacli ilu lie guaialiieml Elec
ric lililera, tbe great remi J) for Liver,
liouiach and Khlnejs. Uueklcn'a ArnlCB

ialy, llieb- it In lie world, and Dr. Klng.r
.Vew Life rill. which are a perfect pill.

h these remedies are siiarantrf! to 1I1

Just what Is cUlined fur them and Iht
lesler whntn name Is attaclinl herewltl
will be itlad 10 ell ou mole of litem
Sold at IteWi'i) Lelilnhiou; liter. 't Welsa
port.

Vmong the curious animals lu Slim
ate billies cats with purple eyos.

A way I Aity I Thele Is danjer licret
a terrible nhant in is benillnit near:

With iiohmnaa look, with no buinaii breath
He stands beilde thee-t- he luuliler -i-liMlh

If there one disease more than another
that eomeallke the unblddeu uuest at a

It la Catarrh. Insidiously It ate u mwiii
ton, '.villi no human breath" It gradnally,

la a medicine, called Dr. smt-'-a Oatarrb
llemeily. that tan tear yim auy from tlu
monster and tarn ths nlhes' iwlnt of

'I he in kera 01 thlt wonderful remedy off-

er In tfood faith a aundluic reward of tor au
.actirable caso of OaUrrU in the Ilea. I.

Nebraska has not quite two persons
to each cow. Spain has twenty five.

A cold of unusual severity developed in-

to a difficult) decidedly catarrhal in all Its
characteristics, threatening a return of mj
old chronic malady, catarrh. One boltle
of Ely's Cream Balm completely eradl
cated every Ijmptou of that painful aud
prevailing disorder. K. W. Warner.
Ilochester, N. T.

IFhen I begun using Eley'a Cream
Balm my catarrh Was to bad I had head
ache tbe whole time and discharged a
latge amount of fl thy matter. That has
almost entirely disappeared amt I have
not had beadacho slnco J, II Sommen,
Itephney, Conn.

In 1027 the New Yotk price of a cow
was $1S0; of a yoke of oxen $200.

What Shall the. Harvest Re.
Why! What can Ube. but suffering and sor

row, dlseasa and death It you neclert tttc symp-
toms of a disordered liver ? Take Dr. Plercea
(lolden Medical Discovery. It outsells a 1) other
remedies. Hold under condition that lr must
either peke&t or cure the patient or the mone)
pais ror 11 will oa promptly returned, it cures
all dlaeasee atlalna from deranKed fiver or from
impure blood as bllllouaiieas, a'llver complaint
all .he akin and scald diseases, s.tlt rheum, tet-
ter, scrofulous sores and swelling, fever sores.

disease and klnurad alunents.

In 1730 whole provinces of China were
given up to the cultivation ot tbe poppy

A million Friends.
A friend In need Is a friend Indeed, and

not less than one million people have
found lust tuch a friend in Dr. King's Ne
Discovery foi Consumption, Coughs, and
Colds. If you have never used this this
Great Cough Medicine, one trial will
convince you that It has wonderful cura
tire powers In all diseases ol Throat,
Chest and Lungs. Each bottle Is guar
anteed In do all that is claimed or money
will be refunded Trial bottles free at
iteber'a Lehlghton, Uteri's Welssport
Drug I'ore. Lar bottlee 50c and $1.00

m

Tbe wool clip of Saint Clair conuty
Michigan, will amount to 100,000 pounds

Cannibal King "I (lout tee why I
snouldn,t eat you."

aussionary -- 1 aont agree wim you,
Medicine U an "Take a dose of

Wright's Indian Vegetable Pills after
the meal, sire."

Hailstorms very rarely occur in
countries where there is a large growth
of timber.

Shlloh'a Cure Is solid on a guaianlee. It
cores I ucipient Consumption. It Is the
ism C'ougu cure, unly one eent a nose.
zsca. oucis. ana si.uu.

Canada supp ies nearly all the plum
bago used by Americau manufacturers
ot lead pencils.

Call's Clover Root will purify your Ulood
c:ear your Lomplelon, regulate veui
bowels aud make Head clear ai a bell.
25c 50c

An attempt is made every three
minutes on au average by some one to
take his own life.

Mrs. T. S. Hawkins. Chaltanooza.Tenn
sayti "bhilou'a Vltallier bated mv Life.
1 consider It tbe best remedy for a deblft
tated system I ever used' For Djspepsli
L,iicror Kiunev irouoie 11 excels, l nee 13

Tbe excavation at Hell Gate, New
York, wasatteuded by 'J1.000 soundings
and 8,000 borings.

Shlloh's Cure, the great Cough and
CrouD Cure, la m great demand, rocket
sue contains Iwentj-fiv- doses only 2oc.
uniiaren love it. Bom oy uruggistt.

It is estimated thM the government
lost la.s( year by fraudulent Import
tions of Havana tobacco over M ,000,000

Hueklen'a
Til tieat UilvA III the Unrl.l tA Pllta Rmlaaa

Sores, llleers. Halt FeTer Hnrna- - Tetter.
Qtapped llanda. GbUbUia Oornea, ami aU iskln
Brtinllun. and thtiltltelv Mirna Piles, nr nn nv
rtKiulrftd, 11 Is guaranteed to site perfect sails- -

lAciiufij ur imiur rriiimitai. 1 rice y cents lfl-- t. i w bmi ui laurr umiitmitii ; aim uier
IIIIIIWII.

Amlea Salvs.

ltlieum.

Do tliaaa tjweslluna Atiply to YuT
Tliey are sure t interest hundreds of

readers of Ibis paper. Nine out of eveiy
ten people are troubled with these inn.
tnnis, and really don't know wh.M's tbe
mailer wliu inetu. Here are tbe
Hons:

Are lfii nfrvsH
Have cvHicht
Is )oui tliroa,t Mire
Is jour app(iih lootr
Da ou bank and siilif
Do youtaku nilil eailljf
Is sour uuae siopfm) Uf

n,ucs

is it rtiviftvt lull orsrauaf
Is yum breath nffenelvvr
Is jour tonuefieqtieiiii CiiaiMll'
Is tour mouth full of allroe upun ri.liisf
If sou hav. )QU have, or are setiinc. s

l.aj raM uf (JaVeurh. VJuie buiile of
Jirm i achellc Calarrh Cure is guar
anteed lo cure am case of Citrrh, ami
.in last tor a turf tuwitis uvaimeet.
Ask J(Hr ilru jtlil, who. will give ywi an
aluolui e suatsutee. For tile br drucUts
IteuembH one boll's lo cure, aed juar
anieeduy our agents. For sale by C, T.
flurn, Ulilxlaoo, l'.

Overtweuty-l- i per out o! the read
inn men lu evswy eouor ut thort
slgbttvlor ojiaVlM otiUfeortvevlslon.

8ientl,st' ty (hat borees will eat
eighty varietiM ot planta, eowa fifty tlx
and abeep SM out of X) ivlanU in tbe

En rope hqw Iw parte eteeyfjear W3,
Hli lout or meal

TeleeonpM were flrel male by Jao
In taeo

aailM ef taaaaJa.

Tb rrtlal Son of a millionaire
tne Create n New Sensation.

Charles t. Fair, the only nurTtvtng son of
Fair of Nevada, has made a

reputation for dimwit an thitfaatsat of the
fast youne nicin of Sao KrnnUoeo and Is
not entirely unknown lu Chicago, New
lorn, fans, iahiUou aud various ottier oit--

cnAnt.Es i FAin.
les whither he lias Journeyed In aearch of
pleasure and ercltement Ills relatives and
friends long ago craned in manifest snrpriae
at bla escapades, and It aeemeil doubtful If
there wasanythlog he had left undone that
could cause them new astonishment.

Ills reci-n- t man iaire, how et er. oanoed the
climax of his wild career and created a sen-
sation that made his foi tner doings seem
tamelDdeed. His father at once declared
that he would have nothing further to do
with bis son and emiihatzea bis displeas-
ure by adding a codicil to bis will cutting
the young man off w 1th a 'legacy of 100
and giving his reasons therefor. An the

Is worth nearly (.V,OuO,000 and has
hut three children to divide his wealth
among, It would seem at the lowest esti
mate that bis father'sdlspleaaure has prob-abl-

cost young t'nlr at leat SIS.OOO.OOO.

He will liot be left penniless, however,
for under the will of his mother, who died
several years ago, he will come Into the pos
session 01 ii.uuu.uuu wben lie reaches the
age ot 30 years, and la the meantlmehehas
an income of (1,000 a month. He la now
only 27 years of age, ami it is said has aev- -

1 times tried to anticipate his Inheri
tance from his mother's estato by selling
out at a large discount.

The oung man's wedding was decidedly
Informal. He and his bride crossed the bay
from Ban Francisco to Oakland, procured a
license and were married In the presence
ot only the two witnesses required by law,
one of whom was tbe driver ot the hack In
which they rode and the other theclerirr- -
man's daughter, After the ceremony was
flyer the young couple drove to a -

rant and drank a single bottle of beer, and
then went buck to San Francisco and be-

gan preparations for a trip to Paris, for
which city they are now on the way,

The bride la a bi handsome woman 01 so
years and la very well known In several of
the great cities. She waa horn In New Jer-
sey, and her name Is Caroline D. Smith,
bat she baa been at various times known
aa Maude Kelson, Maude Thomas, Maude
Ullman and under several other aliases.
She was bast known iu California ns Maude
Nelson.

G oarding- - Apalnit Train Itobbcra.
A strange sight In these days of peace la

that witnessed on the Pullman trains east
or west from WatervUle, Me., says the Lew- -

uton Journal, ben tne train comes to a
atop, a man appears from the baggage car
with a Winchester repeating rifle In his
nana ana takes a tour 01 tne express car.
lie looks tinder, over And on top of It to be
sure there is no one seeking to make en-

trance to the American Express company's
valuable freight. This man with tbe rifle
Is not Us only Kuard. There are two men In
the car with the moat Improved Smith &
Wesson revolvers in a belt which they are
Obliged to wear upon duty.

An African Klon and Ills Capital,
Buluwavo, Lobeneula's capital, is situ

ated In 30 degrees south latitude. It Is the
most populous and pretentious kraal In
Africa. The kins holds court every day.
and all the disputes ol his people are brought
to aim for settlement, tie has a reputation
for shrewdness, sternness and Itutlee and
Is greatly honored and, fvdmlred by his loyal
subjects.

Vanity After Death.
One ot the ancient customs connected

with SwedUh fur era 1b was to place a small
looking (class hi the coOin ot an unmar
ried female, so that when the last trump
sounds she may be able to arrange her
treaties. It waa tbe practice for Scandina-
vian maidens to wear their htdr flowing
loosely.

IIurn With, DrMo Within Uraln,
A native of (leoruetown. Md.. has the

follow lug sign on the (rout of his store.
"Born with brain, within brain, lean kurr
enny kind of misery in a short time with
only the best erba to be used."

Wanted to Be Xtwaboj--

Two girls, aged respectively U and 18
years, recently arrived at Portland, Or.
They s&ld they were golng to New York
(b become newsboys." They were sent back
to their homes at lolebrook.

X Mine Cudf r Ike Oefto.
Tiar t it nnul tnlna nt Knnftlmn In Tlrlt- -

Ub Columbia he galleries of which extend
tor a distance ol 13 miles under the ocean.

It Was AUTuove.

A writer for the IWton Transcript
wa p witness, tho other day of a very
nretty wne (ut a atrvet car. There was
an, old wegro woman a very black old
woman whoe fiice, beotdea being black
was pockmarked. No doubt a superfl
cial observer would hare called her re

missive, lint there, was a Bweet and kind'
look tn her eyea aud a benevolent ex-

presslon about ber black features which,
aa yon loolceii at ber, gave you a gllme.
ot BomeiuiUK uenutij,ui.

At ber aide, with bin tvJtet cliibl face
toAard tbe window, knelt a little white

f)j a, lianittouiely dreawd little chap
with blond curls aud blue eye. II?
askeJ the old black woman qtwetioaa
xioTV and then, wluoh abe nawweid with,

$eiL Kve, kind oioe. jtul aha oalled
tialltUe fellow 'Uouey."

fseftly thia little Cancaalan leaned
over tenuerly toward tne old woman,
pat his arm lovingly around twr oeek
and laid liia pink aud whitvolieek against
her blaek faoo. That oblitwatwl evei--
bit ot rvpuliuvenea the woman might
bave had with every person of senUnwo
In that car. Tu this littt. boy the old
black face w eitbraly bfsauUtul,

love. The bwuty that
Se'aaw w a atuod deal more Uvao akin

lr. dawdler Huariie, the well known
ornltboloaitat the Itritiab rutuaoia, de-

livered u lecluiv ut the Savage club on
"Tbe Lout Contment." Dr. Sharpe first
Ulatfrated the aoo geographical ragioaa
of tbe world, witii tluar peouliarToroM
of bird Ufa, and explained theoopnneaee
of Isolated fonua b Uirlefewt portioua of
UM gsQw. uy ue eaunwoe w a lormer
tlnd' ootuwctiou now vanished beneath
he sea. The utta of an undent tropioal,

continent at tly outh pole nuittu)Sah
America.. Madu.tMur ad AaasvidU k
arousing onruv 'at1'' ibtereat and

ictirui'.iicoiu lea at theproeeait
fame, ohteBy onlng u ihe snpportwbieb
It has reosavt d rum the m ent discov-
eries in the i tiHttiusu ulaniU uf Mr. H.
O. For Um. the . . U knu. n Mala an trav-
eler. The iu ciuluni,'n dealt

The UttiM raoilc railroad oraaae l"1'1' " "Krpbical
Bla BuauaUln rang. 4sWtaioB of bards for wh.ua n reav

In tha naV nf nikl II... n "Mataiia. ") a.
Bt, Jauaa Qiwu

2tr David HI Jordan
ct Edmestoo. N. Y.

Colorless, Emaciatod, Helpless
A Complete Cur by JIOOD'B

SAItSAPATllLLA
This U from-M- r. D. M. Jordan, a re-

tired farmer, and one of tho most re-

spected citizens of Otsego Co., N. Y.
" Fourteen yari ago I Imrt n attAck o( the

Crare, and hare since been troubled with tny

Llvor and Kldnoys
rradnKUr Krowlng worse. Three years ago I
got down bo low that I could kcarctly walk
X looked more like a corpse than a living being.
1 bad no appetite ami for five weeks I

thing but grnrl. I wan banlv emaciated
and had no more color tbuii n tit a rbio atntno.
Hood's SarsMiiarllla was rfonimendod and Ithought I would try It Before I had (Inlsbed
the nnt bottle I nottfM mat 1 felt better, suf-
fered li, the fnflnuiinHtion of Ihe blmf-i- tr

bad iubHl1Ad. tlie rolor began to return to
ray face, and I bcgnN wfWl hunvry. After
a naa unen inree Douif 1 coiiki oai anyiruor?
without hurting roe. Why. I got so hnnajy
thftt I hurt tn put n tlnifa a dav. I liarft now
lully recoTered. thanks to

Hood's ScrsaDariila
feet and am well. All who know

me marrel to see me o well" V. M. J oat) jut.

HOOD'B PILL8 ar.th.b.ltatt.rllQn.rrula.
aislsl dlcaitloa. aur. htadach. aad bUlotunsss.

lenry Miller,
LEHIGHTON,

LANING - MILL.
MANUfACTUKKB OF

Window and Door Frames,
Doors, SliuUers,

window cashes,

Mouldings, Brackets
AND DKAI.KIt IN

.11 Kinds of Dressed Lnnilier

Shingles, Failings,
Hemlock Lumber, &c.,&c.

Very Lowest Prices.

CURE
Blek Boadacbe and relleTa aU tbe troablM t

to a blllom stats of the yitom, mob us
DlzzlDeM. KsVtufA. DrowminAH. tMatpMai it
estl03.r1.lalo thoBiJ.4c Walla thalrmotl

IIcaach yet Carter's little Liver Pma are
equally v&lasble la OonstlptUloa, curing tad
coirectslldlsoidcMol'tbaitazDachUmul
JlTcrftatlreguUtethebowela. CvenUtbeyonlf
cured tn n r a

HEAD
Aebt tbey wtraM be slmos t prloelew to toots wha
BUKor from thlsdiBtreailag complaint; but form
ttaUl7tbelrgtxdaeMdoeanotet.lhero,anittho
vrhooDce try thorn will find these little pllli

wayi that they will not bo wii
llngtodowitlioattlicm. ButsfteraUslckheM

ACHE
Is ths bane of so many Uvea that here Is vbers
we make our great boaat. Our pills cure Uwima
otb&n do ant

carura Uttie Uver mis are very small sad
Vrr hMT 1(1 tmvktV OllH Af twn nllli nk& rlriM
Tbey re strictly vegetable aud do not gripe or

" u vj vuoir goutio kcuod pieuoau uiUsethem. 2avalaat35centit nveforll. Sold
br druggUta everywhere, or teat by mad.

CARTER MEDICIMKCO.. Hw Vnrk.
SUALLPILL. SHALL DOSE. SMALL PRICE

CAvrara.
TRADE Man 3.

Df PATENT8,
COPYRIGHTS. Ate.

For information srnj free Handbook write to
1L'NN it CO., bill IIhuAUWAT. MEW YOHlT.

Okleet bureau for aecurtnir la America.
KTery tttttint token out by na la brouiflit liforf
tbe pubuo IJ a uouce ire of charge lu lbs

lArtrest etrralRtton of snr toletttlOo paper tn tti

man anouia do wimuuiv i

Taari SLMaix montha. A
l'UBUuti, 3U1 Broadway, Kow YorkUty.

ErII
y

F01. si .

Nit tbt

AXLE

I inn wonin.
a lit ianiir. UfliurpuieL actnallitim u ijyoi''sr brtnit Nos

K.irliET'l'lItOII.MilXE.
uVdeaubsoesbrallt. im

W. L. DOUGLAS
S3 SHOE noI'Wtp.

Do you wear them; When Mat la sh try (air.
Beit In tlie world.

43.50 12-0-

purthaslag

run

2.0O
JI.7S

boys
41.75

If voa a Em NESS SHOE. mas. la tas latest

ltl, pay IS to try my 13 $4.00 Of

tSSaae. Tati HI equal tscaiton rasa, lad sd

vsarinMH. lfyMlihtoscoMmlMlsjwrRtiri
do 10 by W. L.
price stamped en tbe batten,

SIGN

gtvea

cflscf

uuiie.

ran

want
aaa't $, $3, JO,

leek

DwigtM (ae. Nans ind
look for II bm yoa bay,

W.IlOVIV-t- . Urockt.B, at.aa. SoUby
FOIt 8AI.E II V

A. Mehrkum & Son, Lehlghton
V II Zeipenl'tis, Aquasliicola

If you waul to W la tltue and In p ckel
Good llu(a go auickh.and piocrastloai-li-

purchasars have onlr tbeoiaalves u
blatae. If tbejr are compiled lo be coo-te-

wttk aatood Class ebolces. Ootae
qulcklj to our large Carpel and t'urlaio
blaplav St

BCH HAMILTON BTREET.

AllatewL Pi

Opposite the Park,

L E H GH TO NPX
Ih tho plnoe to buy

GOAL
of all alr.ee.

Lowest Prices and

Best Quality.

Always Prompt Unlivery!

Let UsJEIavoJYour

Orders for thej

Winter Supply.

'
." For the Trettleat Jewelry and the

llest Watches, Clocks and Silverware

the people of Carbon county must
come to our store. We not only have

the goods hut we sell them at prices

that are low and perhaps a little lower

than the same gooda can be bought for

elsewhere. We are not selling ihoddy
stuff for vhe best because we don't
believe In misrepresentation. Our

fHTmotto Is "leood honeBt goods at the
very lowest prices." Before vou buy

elsewhere we would be pleased to have

you call and sec us.

Confectionery,

Fine Cigars,

Stationery, Dolls, etc.

We carry In our usual full and com-

plete line all the above goods at the
very lowest prices. Hake It a point

to call and tee us wben you need any-

thing In our line and we are confident

that It will pay you cash returns for

your trouble.

C. H. Nusbaum
lirlilge Street. - - - Welssport, Ta.

HAVE YOUR

Freiill, Baiap anil Parcels
DEMVEItKI) AY

J6hn F. Hottenstein.
Careful attention paid to the Delivery of
Freight, Baggage and Parcels to all parts
of town at tbe lowest prices. A share of
public palionage Is respectfully solicited.

tfB Leave orders at Sweeny's, Koch's
or ieioenRuin 8.

R P. HEIL,

o
o

1

I

1
a
01

cca
CO

oa

a

FOI! THK CELEBRATED

SEWING MACHINES
OrncE-Horlacbe-r's Block, opposite the

the Valley House.

Th. Leading lteataurant In the Ililab
Valler.

CIRCLE CAPE
lion ii all uuiLuirra,

osA-aSSSa- , ALLENTOWN,
CIIAS. A. IIUTVMAN.t'rup,

This ropntar Ileataurantlias been thoroughly
rentte-- and returnlalietl, and the Keneral aosoni
inodatloDS are of a superior and turning elinrae-te-

All the delicacies ot the season served at
moderate rates. The bar la supplliMLn 1th none
but the best brands ot Wines, Ales
Clears, ete.

Ladies' Illnluic ltooiu In the ftear.

Lehigh Valley Railroad.
Anthracite Coal used exclusively

lusuring cleanliness and comfort.
. , Arrangeroen ol 1 asaenger

Trains.

Schedule in KrrKCT

June" 36 1668.

TltAINS LKAVK LKIIIGUTON
For Newark and New York M. t.. and .U

am., 2M,ltKS6jl p.m.
For MaDuoka Chunk sad Il.lvld.re 7.4

a. m. ; la 87, 4.37 and 0.42 p iu.
For Lambertvllle and Trenton 9.9j and

ll.H a.m.. aud liJT & 4 17 p. m.
For HUtlnaton, Otaaauqus, Alleatewn. Beth-

lehem, and Eaaton, a4a, 7.4. aa, 11.11 a, in ,
iS7 4 ai. 4ar. a. &4f and s.tt m.

For I'liiladetutila and tMBta mmui 40. S.4C
7.46. 9M aad ii.ii a. m.; a.av, va, aia aao

Fur lKadloisndllarriseiir: 4.50, 7.4 and ll.lt
3JB, 2si aue a' pi- -

Fur Bo.aiana, tthlah Gap, ciierrrford, lau--

While Hall, Coulay, tettdauaua
.

r B. wu
J.(;, ll.la.m.. It XI. ii,4J7,

Fur alaurh rbupk a47. 7.43, B.ieU!rMl itjo u.m.i
na ,H 1 10 K.I&. T.JS. aao u. m.

Fur Weatiierly and Ilaileluua47.7.439jeand
: 4.W, S.IS,7., ll.SS p.Bl.

ror Mabauoy Llty, aiieoanduafa aad
S.47, 7.43, SJS and 11 JO a ni. ; 4.1a. M0 & 1M i.M.

Fur Alt-- Onael aad sluuuokln a47. 7Saud
,j no in a 1A li. lu.
Fur 1'oltaville S.47. 7 4J, 7.4, 8.H1 ll.lt and JO

4.io, e.44 and lauFur White lleu. Wlikeabarre and Hersaton
7.4J..aud IIJ0a.ui.,ip 4..7l,ud lt

For Vlttavoo aud L. & h. JuucL, 7.4, tvsa, and
II jo a.m. IU6, 4.IO, 7 JJ. and l.p.m

For Tuukbauauck 7,U aad U.JU a. ra.i 4.18,
v 11 flU ll.QI.
For Ittuwa aad Ueaeva v.43, it o u u.; MM

for raonns ao w .h. hhmhm a.
I.iupm. gpNAy TiuiNS.

for New York 4.M 6J8 aad ; IM, ail
ud aat p. w .... ......ror ranaipnH. w ' ... , o...

aad a. si u. la.
For lawbui aad lateraeedttt auliuuv SJS.

J.T, II lSa.Ul., lxo7.0i,o.ii,Mi to uua.xa
For Mawih Cliunk. ISSi, ll., U.Xa. la.; .,

s lu, 76 and ai a. ta.
ror aieadlaaat &.saa.ui..Miaata.iT p.n.
Kor rlaitetou iiu and ll aajua.:aad li Mvm
fur HihauoyUly aud HUeaausdoan ate, 114S

a. uu
l..r PnlLMlll al S.B1 U. m .
fur tthK lUveu. WUkes-Bair-

lunkbaunoak.Tvwaada. a)r, ItUaa
...lri.ru Uimlra. RuaaiMLfr. Bautak

Itaai'

Aablsnd

11.13a.m.

tails au lav Wiaai li.asa. m-- SJS aad ll ao sv as.

ror Iiutear iiarticuliira luiiulre of aamtslor
I iiur TaljlKS.
K, H. Wll.BtR Ouoeral akiul . savro IMv.

a. 1 MiNNtMAi HFR. A..1 ilraeral rat
avnitar Aaiii. rMiuiii IMaleiMui, iis.

bejul 1 0 nil. In ataBBn. to
UlLLIill WALUtT.

issa si ai.. r.nd iilVlauu- -I
.lri, uur.t t,u t atl sauirr, aad

lel lii.ruti.n uaia, luli....... BiuftlL
' iur irl,va are uiulS la IKsB

iw , G. ia sr.. ""
iclcaJ".ai2'oKir

b Ilka.

1)R W. A. LEVAN,
of MlUpori te at the luct
IlotaU avei TUurada afters oofi ba
waaso 1 aud 4 o'oioek, tpaolaltjr ta
ropar, uiseaaas oi vi Uiuay ana vaua
a aud LiistxtKia.

Kemerer
AND

SWAJRTZ,
Just now, as an innovutiou,

wo are ofloring our customers 9

beautiful book (STiepp's Pho-

tographs of the World, with

every Forty Dollar Purchase.
We would like very much to

explain this to you Will you

please call.

Bed Room Suites,

Parlor Suites,

Dining Room Furniture,

Boole Oases,

Hall Racks,

Handsome CVirpetfl.

Ate among tne goods we

sell af- very low prices.

Kemerer
AND

SWARTZ,

ao to

WEENY'S
"Corner Store"

Oranps, Lemons, Bananas, Nits,

Apples, Celery, Grants,

Grapes, Table Raisins, Confec-

tions. Fancy Haslets. Qneens-war-

anil a fnll line of Nice

Lowest prices, good treatment,

prompt delivery

Call and See Us.

Corner Store,
LEHIGHTON PA.

srniNQ AUD SUMJER

Dress Goods
In the verv Neatest Styles
and at the Lowest Trices at

E. fT. Snyder's,
Fine Dress Goods,

That can't be matched In this
town or county for Style
Quality or Trice

See Our Goods Before
You Buy.

BUY YOUR

Green Groceries
AT

fcYank Leibenjnith's
NOBTH FIKST HTIIRET,

where also can be found a
Fine Llue of Fine Groceries,
Fruits, Candies, Green Vege-
tables In season, Ao ..itlbcvery
Lowest Prices. Prompt atten-
tion and good goods.

H"CALL AND SEE US.

DRUGS, pure

MEDICINES, genuine and best

SOAES, lnrSe linc nn cheap.

WINES,Knd for medicinal uie

CIGARS, tne Dest made.

SPECTACLES, an extensive

and increasing trade. I guar

antee satisfaction to every

customer.

PRESCRIPTIONS carefully

compounded.

AT TI1K

Central Drug Store,

Dr. G. T. HORN.

KRUM
AMD

KISTLER
CORNET. SECOND 4 ALUM Sw.

Want everybody in Lehighton
to buy at their st-r- because

they have not only an ex-

cellently assoited line
ol hne

Dry Goods, Groceries,
Provisions,

Boots, Shoes, &.,c
but because their prices are low
er than these goods can be
bought for elsewhere in iown.

We show goods with pleas-
ure, quote prices and deliver
all pttrcliMes. Don't forget,
but call and see us,

KRUM and KISTLER.

toves

and Heaters,
and all kinds ofTINWARJat Lowest Prices at

W. S. KUHNS,
Opposite the Round House, Zehtghton,

We Have Ordered
A car of the well-know- n Clark's fter--

FEETILIZEE !

lo be here nbont September 1st, Wo hope our many friends
will bear this in mind wben tnnbinrv .1,:. rm
t "'fa ."til. coiiiuuuro, rr(lo not canvass from House to house, nor do ire make any

claims, but rest on the merits of the goods which hav
a reputation of ten years stiindinp, of which we are justly proud.

Cider Mills and Corn Shellers will soon be in order and wb
win be prepared m due season to cater to your wnts

Lehigh Coal & Hardware Co.,
LttlTEI

1. First St., lAclaigiatoii

AUTUMN" HANGS THE
LUCKY HORSE SHOE

OYER OUR DOOR
aiid it means good luck for every buyer who
gets inside our store this season.

A stock'to plesae many.
To save money ofall who come.

The Largest Assortments,

The Newest Styles,

The Finest Qualities of
Mon'o Vniifh' .J VL:iJ i

IT '. "a d,U w.iiuren s
Fall and Winter Suits and Over-
coats ever shown in the Lehigh
Valley.

A store full of Bargains.

KOCH & SHANKWEILER,
Largest and Finest (Mini flonsc io the Valley.

Hotel Allen Building, Centre Square, ALLBNTOWN, PA.

0 W KU1TZ & CO,--

Has Welsspoi?.
Lots of Fine New Gl-oood- s.

All Kinds of Fishing Tackle Very Cheap.
Come and see us. We are stocked with a hi'

the things you need.

CONTRACTORS & BUILDERS,

THE CARBON C0JMPR0VErv.ENT C0., Limited,
Successor to N- - Mcr. Franklin PianiDjr Mill. Weissjort.'PL

ev" " Pa,ron n4Ruaranteem.eiumtotlve satisfaction In

CA11C0X C'QUINTY IMPROVEME.NT COMPANY

G. & PBYOR,
Tim or

LEECH, STILES & CO.,

The Phlla. Eye Specialists,

Lohighton, November 16th.
At THOMAS' DllUO STORE, from 9 a. in. to 5 p. m.

..... ,.u M1,.i.. rfilHAnlnf,lrt KhnuM call Dlioa tlllr
SiwUliVt. ai,J th?)"ill Ve intellmaniTkllilul attriitW, NO OUAllUK to eiamlar jour
t)4, Every pair ol sUaass ordarvdls guamntMd u ao samtattvrr.

CREAl SPiiS .HEAD GUhJatSB.

BBafe OOTW B

AND

SAVE THE TAGS.
One Hundred and Seventy-Thre-e Thousand Two Hundred and Fifty Dollars,

$173,250.00
In valuable Presents to bo CWon Away In Roturn for

SPEAR HEAD TAGS.
1 .1 60 stem TOiinra Eiits nm.r
B 77S FINS! IMJrtTKD KltPVt'H I'l'Klt J

23,100 IMMIITRIJ OKKMAN til l KIIUHN

VfM
AHTE1GU

ram
11B,500ItOU,RD GOLD TOOTH

nrTfRKHIIIaSSlMliral IN toru.uuu ibem """'
PRIZCO, AMOUNTING TO-

ai.t 41aAa41mlawl

and lao
We will tbeae io ansa

To Of Ih.
mi. " "...

To tke lb
(lire

or vibm

. i r t . i : . i ! l ' I

. .i

I1UKDBED

WATCHER
tAHSBB, MOROCCO .BODY, mALltlujaiAliV

1IANOI.E.

WATtTl t'HAUM WTArtV TELBBOOPE

ELEVEN C0I)I18, framlnr.
i "do adTftrUailns us

261,030
. 11 V trV ronutlra. rarttea chewiiwL rrturu lossjie iix TAUH Iberetrotn.

dUtrlbaU prises coumj.ii...,
TIIK PARTY aendlaa greau-a- l ""..."....."....".TTT.ot SPEAIl HEAD

TAuairaw wum, 1

,VaiSRnAU8M...SOPEBA
8PEAB

FIVE
HEAD 5?w.DwSf

araonic

a3or
GOLD

TU.TWY.PAICTIJW au "fr.rW
anrllnF aa the tail rreatcst

taijh, will rla u. eaeb I
lARiTTOOTII PllK

To tha ONE PABTIE8 Madias' ua Uie i

00

.

sxt
ru ma

Talal af I'rliea lor tbla 2SS.

. $173,260 00
who BP.B

WATCH.

GLAH.LPARTIBB

11LADED

imsust

SumUer fsoatr,

POCKET KSIVtl

,.M0 TOOTH PICKS'

,...too norms..

C U'Tlov.-V- n Tiui" will ! r i red l tore January Ut, ym, am attar Fstfroarr 1st,
with Mata ol Taari,' i .: n.uai hr,, J! . ami a ,.'! . ... ... h parkaaVAll ohariM a aaafafM rasst

" .. nuoiitini .,f iiitmi.k Taaathaa mar other
1,. .u.'li.'tt. Ihr rich C 8PBAB IT E A 11 U

iT.i.ii, u r ' ' in ilaw.r frsn aus alhr f4vlfttaoe.
' .. ii i Hi. i .lae-f- a. Mii a aajr ataal'ar

l ll, f ,w t.tc asai masts
. . hi . Tlx T40 la oaer

ii, i 'itsrf I't-- acaaU 'lie
1,1 Ml ', M i :.i rrwWR, Omiiw

, tx t0Usbs4 III this.
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